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Mara Troakle for Dancing Master.
OMAHA. June l-- To the Editor of The

Bo:.. I read an Interesting editorial some
few day ago In your paper on the dance
a responsible for many marriages, and
propounded by the International Component
of Dance Music and Dance Masters at their
recent meeting In Pari. The London
Time you also refer to a devoting It

. space to th answers a they come In from
once upon a time pupils.

The question asked is a reply to the poet
Pope, - who knew what he was talking
about, even though the following lines
were written nearly 200 year ago:
True ease In wooing comes from art. not

chance,
A those wed easiest who have learned to

dance.
The poet refers to the power of rhythm

on our minds as one of the arts, and ini

thl Instance to that form of music as the
dance. The arts of rest are architecture,
sculpture, painting and engraving, and are
specifically known as the fine arts an old
definition that we still retain. The art
of motion are poetry, music and their sub-
division, such a oratory, the dance, song,
th drama and the opera.

Soma man of letter ha recently said
that poetry rank first of all the art and
that music Is last which seems to open
plenty of room for discussion. Rhylhm I
at least th half of music, for the reason
that all like at least to imitate the dance,
and thl is true of even deaf mutes. Their

ye see the gilding, uniform motion and
maybe thetr skin Is conscious of the even
and measured vibrations. Some people
cannot appreciate the tone part of mnslc
nor the gamut nor diapason of tone and
yet a ton in Itself la rhythmic or It would
not be a ten.

Rhythm I the closest analogy that we
have between art and life, because It I
motion, and motion I life Itself. It Is
still a disputed question whether a poem
rhould necessarily be. rhythmic and de-
pends greatly on one' definition of poe-
try. . . '

Rhythm Is nothing more nor less than
smooth, unjostled motion or movement in
even measure. Like a humming bird
dancing In the air mid lilacs and shim-
mering In prismatic light at the edge of
a rainbow. Or like Louie Fuller In a

, skirt dance In vaudeville. These are two
example of rhythm,, and though maybe
poetic are not poetry surely,

' What, now, U the dance? It Is a modi-
fication of on or other of the two
rhythm, of music (In poetry called dac-ty- le

and trochee) arranged to time In
measure o that the accent come In at
regular Interval and such that our feet
can master moothty and evenly, so that
on can go almost to ileop, like In a
Straus wait, or a the baby doe In tho
arm of It mother by gentle but even
rocking. The dancing master know all
thl and much more, but they ask what
rhythm can do In a psychological way or
why It appeal to our mind. ,

.'W all know ' of llolon Keller, that
wonderful young woman, born deaf henrn
dumb) and blind, highly educated and re-
fined, and, while I have never read audi,

' I have no doubt but thaf she can dance
and that well. Her akin I the only ac
cess she has to th outside world other
than th senses of taste and smell. By
her skin h 1 even enlightened la the
art. It appear then that she must be
In some rhythmic accord or have some
kind of perception by which she Is cap-
able of allying herself so closely "In
touch" erd sympathy with others through
thl earn, medium, th skin. If ao, thl
1 what 1j meant, by a "muscular" or
"sixth sense. There may be something to
this "sixth sense," and th word sympa-
thy. In analogy, expresses It best a the
emotion resembling, or Identical and In
affinity with what another feel, or, a we
aay, "th thrill. of love." How wonderful
l th human mind to reflect the senses:
On touch of natur makes the wholeworld kin. --Shakespeare.
Fhe start, she moves, she seem, to feel
Th thrill of life along her keel.

Launching of the Ship,
11 the world love a lover.

Ralph Waldo Emerson.
W feel sympathy in the rhythm of the

dance, w feel It In th love and affection
w have for those who are dependent upon
us. Thus, a "those who lift, those who
lean." Telmholta said that "love la such a
feeling - of sympathy, but unfortunately
muslo can not represent It directly aa
such." W see sympathy In the laugh, the
smile, the. 'sob. the kiss, ' the hug, the
blush, the handclasp, for the same muscles
respond In another, and this is' all rhyth-
mic. (Sympathy la then th union of 'two
heart that beat a one," and surely thl la
rhythmic.

W It In that gentleness and kindness
tnat a woman love from her protector-bet- ter

than good looks. W see It In that
ong In th opera of "Th Silver Slipper

a "Tale, You Are the Only Only, Teasla
My Love." even though th poet Byron (an
authority on love) differs, thus:
"Man's love I of man' life a thing apart,

Tia woman' whole existence."
The wait rhythm (dactyle) take prece-

dence in love making (which 1 sympathy),
both In poetry and In muslo (especially in
minor modes), of all dance rhythms, and
somewhere bar Ilea the solution of th
dancing master' query, although the wait

- waa hardly known In Pop' time, unleaa
. th stately minuet.

Rhythm like mucto la- - but another e,

and Charle Darwin suggests that

TO "WASH CLOTHES
WITHOUT RUBBING

Tasut two auarl of belling water andadd a ama.ll handful of Wiggle-SUc- k
Wonder-Wa- s and half a cake of soap cut
MP, and boll until wax and soap are dis-
solved. Add half of this mixture to thehot suds la th wash tub and keep half
for th boiler. If you boll your cloth
first, put all of th mixture Into th boil.r and bull ysar clothe for tui tthirty minutes, stirring them well to send
the Wonder-War- n through them.

Always wet th clothe la cold waterand wring out befor putting Into wash-tu- bor boiler. Rinse clothe well twice orthree time after boiling or washing then
blae with Wlggle-Stlr- k Blue, making thewater a very light bad of blue, and your
clothe will be like bank of snow

Us Wlggle-SUc- k Olad-Wa- x for' Bad.
Iron and you will save nearly all inlabor and half the tlra Id Ironing.

WASHING. MACHINES
HALF. PRICE

To users of W1ggl-Stlc- k good. Bavyy ooupoaa. Writ us for full lnforna--
f . tJLnCDHX BLUE CO.

th lyrlo poem might In some way go back
to th call of th mala for th female at
th mating time. Th peacock haa nothing
rhythmlo about him, If w Judge from hi
ugly voice, but ha understands how to
flash Lis brilliant tail. Th turkey gob-
bler strut an4 spread hi wing feather
on th ground ta the barnyard and scratches
them In rhythmic ty1 on th ground,
which I muslo for the turkey at least
h seem to think so. Th cricket and
th katydid rub their hard wing against
their hard oodles and th tigress leap
If on give th baby tiger call nearby.
Mr. and Mr. Peckham, the famous nat-
uralists of Milwaukee, describe how a fe-
male spider, an enormous creature, lines th
little male up before her and they exe-
cute '

all kind of fantastic dance arid
antics, to show their prowee. for they
are ugly little thing and have no fin
plumage. Thus we see that while natur
teeche pretty clothes, pretty face and
figure and such on th part of woman to
attract th man, nevertheless, . It la th
power of rhythm that come closer to an
affiliation of th sexes than fine clothes
or anything else, and when combined with
the round dance, especially th waits, It
attunes thing closely. Thl I th rea-
son that some are opposed to dancing, for
natur maybe Is trying to help the dancing
master make marriage. "On with the
dance; let joy be unconflned" that we may
hear no more of, the danger of race suicide,
If th dancing masters prove their point.
This is her design" and I a part of what
Is known aa natural selection. We shall
never understand this sort of thing, at
least until we know more about a "sixth
sense," and science will need get It crow
bar to work to pry It open If possible
that we may reason from cause and effect.

As It Is now, all belongs to' th province
of art, for the acme of art Is to depict the
spiritual In nature our humanity. And
while a genius may commune In . poetry,
music and painting and peep behind the
veil, we other mortala must look on and
listen, since the "Almighty has set His
canons 'gainst" our knowing anything of
our own minds. Hence, when we under-
stand the deeper meaning of rhythm we
shall alao know how to reconcile mankind
on earth with harmony and the mlllenlum
will be here, whatever that may be.

DR. GEORGE N.

Fontaaelle Park.
OMAHA, June 8. To the Editor of The

Bee: One of the most Intelligent, cour
ageous and far-seei- of all Omaha park
commissioners who ever served the peo
ple Is Commissioner Cornish. It gave me
much satisfaction to hear him express his
opinion of Omaha's park system In a pri-
vate conversation on Tuesday evening last,
when he gave It strong praise and com-
mendation aa a complete answer to the
present and future demand of a great
city for park. It wa particularly gratify-
ing to me personally, aa It would have been
to every member of the first Board of
Park Commissioners, to hear Mr. Cornish
speak of the natural formation, beauty and
plan of Pontanelle park, and descant upon
Its perfect adaptation to popular-us- e and
enjoyment one of God's .own' 'amphithea-
ters which needs nothing but the" keen eye
of Adams and no large' sum of 'money to
transform Into perhaps the most beautiful
park In the whole system, leaving out
Rlvervtew, with which, for obvious rea-
sons. It can not be properly compared. Its
burial under adverse conditions for so long,
preventing access to It. and the sneers
about "ow pasture," and all that sort of
thing, have not prevented the growth of
trees that were wisely planted years ago
on this fine park property, which have now
become suddenly Invaluable now that the
street railroad company ha fought It way
over many difficulties to within a hat- -
throw of long" derided Fontanelle park. I
wish whoever may read this short mention
of It to examine the connection Which Fon
tanelle I to have by trolley with all part
of the city, Including South Omaha, under
the fine plans and broad enterprise of the
Omaha street railway company: The time
la nearly come when Fontanelle will' be
thronged with a health-seekin- g and pleasure--

loving people. Nobody need doubt It.
In the lives of young men and women

now living Omaha will contain 500,000 Inha-
bitantsArthur C. Smith says 1,000,000. If this
measurement of the future of Omaha re-
duces me to the ranks of the doleful pes-
simists, I cannot help it. I am willing to let
Mr. Smith be laughed at for a season as
I waa laughed nt for many long and weary
years for saying that Omaha' Would one
day contain 50,000 people. At any" rate, no
man capable of Intelligent observation and
judgment now doubts that wltfifn twenty,
five yeara the population of this town will
reaoh several hundred thousand whoso
health and happiness will be helped and
promoted beyond human power to esti-
mate, and into whose pockets will flow a
steady stream of revenue from the Increase
In value of real estate which, ' without
these parks, would have been cut Into email
vegetable garden. Already the signs of
what I coming begin to appear at Elm-woo- d

and around Miller park. Only thoe
who not how Improvement and valuations
around Hanacom park stood the racket o
panic and collapse during the Km can prop-
erly appreciate what t meant. The trend
to the semi-suburb- and suburban life Is
seen all over the country. With the magic
of the trolley and the automobile In com-
bination Seymour park, Elmwood and Mil-
ler park and later on Florence and other
places, will be within th city limits, the
Omaha united In name and government
and by solid buildings, the whole to consti-
tute the Greater Omaha. Boulevards paved
with macadam flrat and asphalt aft-
erwards; trolley line and , automobiles
binding all together In one splendid munloi.
pallty, a religious, moral Intellectual, com-
mercial and Industrial center of light and
learning which will ' continue to radiate a
mighty Influence for good from' what wtll
then be the chief city of the Missouri val-
ley which holds In eternal leash th state
of this western empire of the United
BUtea. GEORGE L. MILLER

NEW YORK IS FOR ROOSEVELT

Representative Rherasan of Repab.
Ilea Committee Give Oat TTsI

Political Statement.
WASHINGTON. June t.-"- New Tork Is

for Roosevelt, th country I for him. and
jln my Judgment be will be nominated and

These were th word of Representative
Sherman of New Tork. chairman of the
republican congressional committee, a ha
wa leaving the White House today after
an Interview with the president. The presi-
dent. Mr. Sherman said, would not consent
to a New Tork delegation pledged to him
to th national convention, but when some
other state present hi nam they will
be there to vote for. him.

Striking Iadlaa Xaateaclatar.
"Muekoka." Clear Sky Land; "Magnete-wan.- M

Bmooth Flowing Water; "Kawar-tha.- "
Bright Water and Happy Lands;

"Temagaml,' Deep Water, are Indian
word that fittingly describe some of th
most delightful spots for a summer' out-
ing on th American continent. . All
beached at special low round trip fare viath Grand Trunk Railway System, Double
track from Chicago to Montreal and Ni-
agara Fa 11 a

Particular af fan, descriptive literature.
Mm tables, etc., win be mailed free on
application to Geo. W. Vaus. A. G. P.
T. A--. 133 Adam street, Chicago.

U you have anything to trad advertiseM tea K A TsVsi a.

THE OMATIA

EVENTS IN OMAHA SUBURBS

Eaglet Bny with Arrang-ement-i for
Fourth of July Celebration.

RIVER CUTS BAmiS AT FLORENCE

Beala School at West Ambler to Pro
a a hakesperlaa Proa-ras-a

for th Eighth Grade
Graduation.

Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Carlson attend a

wedding at Omaha Wednesday evening of
.ma wren.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Vnnriart laft C.l,.day for a two weeks' visit with relativesat Lemars, la.
Rev. Shallcroas of Rellevue colleee

pled the pulpit Sunday, with service m
me interests ot the college.

The principal of the Long Pine (Neb.)
jnouie npeni several aaye or this weeknere as tne guest of Miss Anna Potter.
Mrs. E. L. Cain. Mra. Pauline Cher mil

Mlsa Eva De Moss, all of Omaha, were tha
Kueai 01 mis Prudence Tracy Saturday
laav. f

Mlsa Clara Pliant mnA mtt A rm V
Grimm, were vlslttna- - relatives near Ren.!
nington Friday and Saturday, returning
iiuiim ounaay.

J. J. FOX. cantaln of the fTenturv Irulaa
Royal Achates, decree team mraa trllll,
his team Wednesday night, getting In
auajw iur actual wora.

William B. Morris, who ha had a harness nop here for the last six month,
moved to Omaha Tuesday and will con
tinue nis ousines mere.

Charles B. Clark of Crala. Neb:, was the
guest ot me tamny or Mrs. Harsh Tracy
last Thursday evening. Mr. Clark snent
several days of the week In Omaha on bus-
iness.

Mr. Fred Storms and Miss Grace Crume
were married last Monday. - Both the young
pmipie are wen anu iavoraoiy Known nere
and will make their future home In Flor
ence.

Rrneat Travis nf f ir rill TK a fnpma.
resident of Florence, Is here for a few
days and when he returns to his home he
will likely take a bride with him. from
Florence.

D. V. Shipley has his new residence well
under way and In another week will have
It nearly completed. As soon as It Is fin-
ished he will build another near th one
now being built.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Warller announce
that the marriage of their daughter, Mis
Blanche, to Robert I. Logan of Tacoma,
Wash., will take Dlaoe June 23. Mr. and
Mrs. Warller reside here. s. .

Oscar and Mabel Swanaon of Ottumwa,
la., are here visiting their relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Svtanson and Mr. and Mrs.
Ous Johnson, and to attend the wedding of
Miss Eva Johnson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Presby-
terian church met at the home of Mrs. M.
K. Powell Thursday last. Their next meeU

. ... . .i ri t r

Olmsted on Friday aftornoon, June SI. The
meeting was changed to Friday on account
of missionaries that will meet with th
Aid society.

The contractors who are to put In the
paving on the county roads north of
Florence have their men and tools on tha
ground and are taking stone out on the
roads at the present time. A large traction
engine Is being used to haul the stone from
the cars. Nine dump wagons are being
used, the engine hauling the entire ninewagons loadi-- d with stone, each wagon
holding about two and one-ha- lf yards. The
stone Is being shipped to Florence and un-
loaded from the cars there.

The river has been falling the last few
days and It look a though the danger
was passed from high water. In some of
the low places com that had been planted
Crobably will have to be planted over. The

mile north of Florence caved In
considerable during the high water, taking
several acres Into the river opposite Pries
lake and the Nebraska side, and below
Florence the banks cut some. The water
from the river backed Into Florence lake,
filling It to the top of Its banks, but doing
no damage except flooding com low
fiasture land In the near vicinity of the

Water company will commence
hauling rock and willows across the river
In a few days, as the water has gone down
so the rlprapplng con be done. The
Florence ferry will be used, taking th
etone and willows from tha Nebraska side.

The Fraternal Order of Eagles took
twelve candidates through the degree
Wedensday night. ' After the degree work
by the team and'' final Instructions, the
aerie, with D. H. Christie presiding, took
up the matter of the Fourth of July celo.
bratlon end heard reports from the dif-
ferent committees. All reports were

and all preparations are being
made for One of the largest celebrations
ever held In Florence. The main sports
will he held in the Florence Athletic club
grounds. A good sized purse will be hung
up for a ball team that wins the game.
F. B. Nichols of the Florence Items has
charge of the advertising, John Lubold on
concessions. F. 8. Tucker night displays,
fireworks, etc., Theodore McClure on se-
curing music and day attractions, Olmsted,
Reynolds and Wall on finance. There will
be a dance pavilion built, and If the
weather Is bod the city hall will be used.Thorough preparation being made for
everything to make a brilliant celebration.

Meat Ambler.
George Blakely and family of East Am-bi- er

were guests of friends here on Satur-
day.

Flnley Bonewltx's new and handsome
residence on the West Side Is nearlng
completion.

Mrs. Hoover and a friend of Eckermanwere guests ot North Omaha friends on
Wednesday.

Mra Crane of Wirt street entertainedher friend Mra. J. E. Auglie for lunch-
eon on Friday.

James Halpine Is caring for Mr. O'Con-
nor's stork during his extended trip In
western Nebraska.

Mrs. L. Darling and family entertained
their uncle, E. Allen, and wife, from near
Millard, the first of the week.

Allen and Albert Faverty were guests ofEast Ambler friends on Friday night andall attended an entertainment In th city.
Rev. R. M. Henderson and wife returnedMonday from a pleasant two weeks' visitamong their children at Sioux City andNorfolk. - ,

Mrs. Frank Wallace has been entertain-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mra. I. Syas, thelast week. They leave for their new home
at Loup City on Saturday. ,

Mr. G. Perkins of Mullen, Neb., was theguest of Mra Carbury and mother Satur-
day. He .was on his return home fromIowa, whither he had taken hi brotherfor burial.

Mis Ada Gants will attend th wedding
of her cousin, Mlsa Mabel White, to- - Mr.
Burnam Day, next Wednesday evening,
June 12, at the home of the bride' parent,
in Florence Boulevard. ,

Little Milton, youngest son of Mr. andMra Bert Gants, who has been for solong In ill health la rapidly recovering
He I staring with his grandma, MraCarbury. o a to be near th physician
who Is treating him.

The seventeen graduates ' from theeighth grade of Beals school will hold their
class day exercises at the building on Wed-
nesday evenUig, June 12, at 8 p. m., to
which th public la cordially Invited, as
this la the second time in the history of
the school that there has been graduates,
the principal. Miss V. White and hercorps of atx assistant teachera, are mak-
ing strenuous efforts to make it a complete
success and the graduates, nine boys andeight girls, will present the following pro-gram:
Song Stars of the Summer Night

Longfellow
Instrumental Frolic of tha . Butterllles

Bohn
Gertrude Roesslg, '07.

Sketch The Merchant of Venice
Mary McDormott.

Song Hark, Hark, the Lsrs . .Shakespeare
Quotation from Shakespeare

' Class.
Vocal Duet Wild Thyme Grow

Shakespear
Ollvs Orosjean and Gertrude Hex sal.Address to Class Superintendent Davidson

Violin Solo The Poet and Peasant
Olive Grosjean.

Song Lift Thine Eyea Mendelssohn
Class.

Instrumental Duet Sunflowers StrelesklLydla Wlsler and Gertrude Roesslg.
The Trial Scene Merchant of Venice
Duke of Venice.. .Lawrence Schnelderwlnd
Clerk of court Will Uaniu ,

Balerlo Charles Beger
Gratlano Henry Hannj
Baasanlo Watklna Wolfe
Antonio Fred Setfer
Nerlssa Mary Greener
Portia Gertrude Long
Shylock Clarenoe Long
Muslo

Electric light are being put In the build-
ing and many other pleasant Improve-
ments.

John Emory, wtf and daughter. Mia
Ethel, who haa spent th winter with Mrs.
lltnArVi najrnta. Raw anf Vf rm 1 1 A
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They are guided by taste; tastes differ,
as beers do.

But taste can be cultivated. And absolute purity
is much more important.

Judged by likes, the few best beers may not differ
enough to matter.

Judged by purity, there is a vast difference
And purity means healthfulness, cleanliness,
from germs. It means

Ask for the Brewery Bottling.
Common beer sometimes substituted for Schlitz.

To avoid being imposed iton, see that the cork crown

Colorado. They wfll their
brother. Prof. Henderson, Denver.

Frank Davie entertained
Syas daughter? dinner Wednee.
day, prior their departure from West
Side, where they have- resided Jong,
Loup City.

Ladles society DostDoned
meeting, which have
home Gants Thursday
account
Thursday, ,lnstead, home

Bhandy, height,
sewing.

Winifred arrived Wednes
from Cloud, where taught

punuc scnoois
guest grandmother.

Hickman, cousin, Uuttle Carbury,
ween,

Mullln spend summer vacation
parents.

Benson.
daughter 'born

Lyman Griffin Friday, May
Posting family Sedalta.

have taken Hull houses.
Edward" Tarton clace

Soldiers' home Grand Island.
Rev. ""Crews Blair

visitors Benson during week.
Miss Graveft entertained

friend lunch Sunday after-
noon.

Millie Snell Iowa guest
home cousin. George SuhII.

family.
Olga Bloomburg returned from

months' visit with relative
Mobile,

Rev. Kelloo-a- - vlsltlnv
home Rev. Kellogg' parents

Benson.
Senger home

Thursuay after visit home
daughter.

Kellogg Wolbach. visited
home parents Benson

week.
Miss Karrine Danlelson Kutunlav

York, where from
Sweden.

Arthur Thomaa returned Denver
Nordach ranch, where apent

winter health.
Ladle' society Lutheran

church Wednesday afternoon
(Jhariea Hansen.

Albert Davis Benson,
Omaha time, opened

iuiiiiary avenue.
Charles Anderson oleasantlvsurprised birthday Thursday

number friends neighbors.
regular meeting Fel-

lows' lodge Monday evening
voted change evening Thursday.

Ladles' Missionary society
Baptist church churchThursday afternoon. subject
"China."

Miss Welch, been
Joseph's hospital under-
went amputation
Thursday.

stockholders' meeting Farm-ers Merchants bank Tuesday
llodder, Wllllums iilhls

elected directors.

Jorgesou spent Thursday
delegate Letter Carriers'

association convention. elected
board managers.

regular monthly meeiingdepartment Monday night.
constitution adopted.

meeting officers
elected.

Father Morlarlty Bernardchurch celebrated twint lift),

honor occasion
Martha Nevlus Larson

married Omaha Sunday,
reside Cheyenne,

iVyo.. where eniDlcve.l.
lived long
anown.

William entertaineddinner Ctiap-nta- n.

Knight, Knight
Irvlnaton Pcarse Custercounty, Nebraska,

..elul seriously In-
jured tiunJiy afternoon whileriding Keystone park. automobilecaused hurse away

fence, knock- -
ujocoaackma oLharwu.

read applications teaching
rad from Misses Klnnear Murtagh,

Bellls, Wilson, Taylor, Pollock Ellen
Gavin. Gavin electedvacancy made Williams.

Jondro books audited.
Bills allowed voted
raise '.ry's salary yearly

Census Christiansen al-
lowed services.

Mrs.. Leoohner entertained
honor Hattle Rehfeld South
Omaha Monday home.
rooms decorated blossoms
garden.' dainty lunch served after

musical program. number from Omaha
Benson present.

Mary's guild entertainedFriday home NortonHighland avenue. Arm-strong elected president
officers guild President,Byron Hall; president,

Armstrong; secretary treasurer,
Rood.

Commencement exercises InternationalOrder Fellpws' Thursday even-
ing, June o'clock, follow,program:

invocation; Marsh.
Slumber, Song," chorus.

Class history, Anna Bellls.
Solo, Walter Morris.
Class prophecy, Hugh Armstrong.
"The Mill.T's Wooing,"
Address, Superintendent David-

son.
Damascus, chorus.
Valedictory, Almet Solomon.
Presentation diplomas,

King.
Miss Beatrice Hoffman entertained

home from Saturday after-
noon, occasion being honor her-
self, announcement
marriage Charlea Crawford,
June rooms darkenedlighted electric lights beautifully
decorated. Lunch servedguests long table, festooned
streamers yellow, which at-
tached place cards, unique
being quotations guests. Sou-
venirs place cards,

containing names Intended
bride bridegroom
marriage. guests, whom there
thirty, associates Peru
girlhood days, enjoyed occasion

reason charming young hostess,
always favorite among

circle.

Bellevne.
freshman class enjoyed picnic

woods Monday evening.
Mettlen South Omaha

entertained Lyndla Langhelne
Sunday.

Randall Newman Grove
visiting daughter, Margaret,
Monday.

Runner Benedict, Neb.,
visiting many friend college
Monday.

Elmore David Marco
nulling exedltlon Wednesday landedlarge
Prof. Donaldson -- Hebron, Neb.,guest Walterwortli

rsutiiruay
Kdlth Ifousht FSiltnn

Thursday nevrml weeka'

Lesley C'liudd returned fromEudyviUe, nl.ere railed
death mother.

Harnlsh, operated
South Omaha hcspltal

recovering nicely.
Misses Grace Burlington MaudJones Omaha guests

Jones fore week.
William Hambley

."T,1"? 1,ar'""r Knox county
called Bedevue death

slster-ln-la- Harrison.
Hertha Langhelve, Nellie Flndley

Stanton drove f'ttplllion
Wednesday their eight grade diplomas.

short musical pupils Prof.Jones Lillian Fitch given
college auditorium Friday even-

ing.
large number friends surprised JohnPeter Monday evenlrghelped celehraie style

wedding anniversary.
Miss Georgia Chadd,

Mu'ns Bloom Omaha;
Ohadd,ii.i, o.TW. ymana.

Methodist Ladits' society
home beabrooke Wednes- - Eertha Wllner. been
afternoon business. hostess Kearney weeks, returnedserved dainty lunch. LVilevue Saturday.

chairman

Larson
Benson

chorus.

Krarns

sabosho suuukj.jsaluxdax tut summer wuag VlHag bears.

is true.

and

a beer that cannot cause
biliousness.

v . . - -
branded It is purity, above all,

at M'adeMilVc.iikee

Douglas
Brewing Co. of Neb.

719 So.

Gregg Was marshal and
s soon as he was acquainted with the

fact refused to accept. Monday evening
the board met ' again and Hart
Monor village marshal.

Mrs. W. H. Harrison died last Sunday
afternoon from the effects of a paralytic
stroke received last January. She has been
bedridden since that time, having no chance
for recovery, The funeral services were
conducted Tuesday afternoon by Dr. Guy
W. Wood worth.

A lsrge number of and relatives
gathered at th homo of Mrs. L. B. Move-ma- n

In honor of her eighty-fir- st blrthdny
last Sunday. Those from out, of town, who
were present were: Dr. and Mrs. E. I..
Robinson of Central City, Neb.: Mrs. E. K.
Baker of Ottumwa, la.; Mrs. F, 8. Laugh-ll- n

of Fairfield, la.

Dssdss,
Mrs. Clement Chase returned on Monday

from Cornell,
Mr. J. M. Dow spent a few days In Kan-

sas City thl week.
Mr. R. C. Peters ho gone to Portland,

Ore., for two weeks.
Mra George A. Hoagland went on lues-da- y

to Konosha, Wis.
Mrs. a R. Rush will leave for Denver

the lost of the month.
The Ladles' Aid aoclety met on Saturday

at the Presbyterian church.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Selby and Mr. and

Mrs. K. C. Peters went on Thursday to
visit their sons, Frank Selby and Reed

When Cooks
and Servants
Fail.
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freedom
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Schlitz so

important.

Phone 918
Schlitz

Robert elected

elected

friends

oth St., Omaha

famoiss. a
Peters, who were camping with tha hlga
school cadets at Olenwood, la.

Mr. Wlllard arrived from Bellevua off
Friday to spend a vacation with hi
mother.

Mr. Stewart and her daughter from
Walnut, la., are visiting Mr. and Mra J.M. Dow.

Mr. Reed, father of Mrs. R. C. Peters,
left on Saturday for his 'ihome In Monti
CBllO, 111.

Mrs. J. J. Dodds and children leave next
week for southern Iowa, where they will
spend the summer.

The Dundee school closed Friday with
commencement exercises In the afternoon.
Three pupils graduated.

The members of the "Round Dosen" club
held a business meeting yesterday at th
home of Mr. W. L, Selby.

Mr. M. M. Thompson, sister of Mra D.
L. Johnson, arrived on Friday and will
visit Mrs. Johnson some time.

The Rev. Dr. Arnold of Cslhoun will sup-
ply the pulpit of the Dundee Presbyterian
church as a candidate during June.

On Tuesday a delightful dinner was given
by Dr. D. C. John for Mr. and Mrs. I. S.
Ltavllt and Mr. and Mra E. K. Hume.

Mr. and Mrs. I. & Leavltt went onWednesday to Lincoln to attend the wed-di- ng

of their nephew, Mr. Archie Leavltt.
KIRK'S JAP ROSE soap Is twice the six

and less than half th cost of any brand of
really good transparent aoap. Druggist
and grocer.
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fail you and
you and domestic

thick and fast
there is

Shredded Wheat J
to lean upon in every emerg-
ency. Readv-cooke- d, ready-to-serv- e,

it is delicious for break-
fast or for any meal in com-
bination with strawberries or
other fresh fruits. Contains
more nutriment than meat or
eggs and is more easily digested
Try TRISCUIT as a Toast in
place of white bread.

For breakfast heat the Biscuit in oven to re--
jT C,"i!,pne" P0"1, or cold milk over it,a cream and a little tail;

to Shredded Wheat u Jelidow andwholesome for any meal in combination withfresh or preserved fruit. At your grocer.
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